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In oporating our Grocery Business we are not satisfied with good
We strive for improvement.
Our store is the right place to buy
enough.
'
'
3roceries. . Everything fresh and clean.

AN EXCELLENT PROGRAM

'

I

Memorial Address Delivered by Hon.
liinger Hermann Also an Ad
dress by Archdeacon Chambers Lirgo Crowd.

-

Absent Brothers

Commercial Club Bldg.

The State Treasurer has received
$32,000 from the U. S. treasurer, this
amount being Orogon's share of reREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
ceipts from National Forest Reserves.
Of the total amount Umpqua Reserve
Alice S. Shook to A. N. Ninkson, gets $390. 57.
lots 9, 10, 11, and 12, all tn section
J. M. Stark, of Elkton, has been
22, twp. 24. S. R. 7 V, containing issued a notarial commission.
149 acrea. Consideration l.
L. B. Wallace and wife to O. N.
LADIES AUXIAL1AHY TONIGHT
Cnsto, 24 acres, all situtited In Douglas comity. Consideration $10.
The ladlcB auxiallnry of the Com
Fred Mlnzer to J. W. Becgley, 36 mercial Club will meet at 7:30 o'clock
acres all situated in Douglas county, this evening. As there is much bus
iness of an important nature to look
Oregon. Consideration $2000.00
J. A. Tahner to Cornelia Duyer after, all members of the organization
certain strip of land 97 feet in width, are urged to be present.
Bttuatcd in Douglas county, Orgon,
Consideration $1.
Al Creason to Stephen Lancaster,
lot No. 17, blk. 65, Kinney's Addition THE. WATER FRONT
to the City of Hoscburg. Consideration $'60.
lu. nui iuuuu DRY GOODS
inrtj. .1. ij. UUIIII3 lu
STORE
lht. 7. Vrnltrlale nriilillnn. CnllRldera- tion $900.
The
Near
Street
Sheridan
Depot.
Clara L. Rolh to Mary N. Icanberry
ot tne mv yt or section e, twp.
3'i
21. S. R. 4 W., containing 80 acres.
We don't sell for cost or below
Considratlon $10..
cost but we will sell right at cost.
If you, don't believe It, try us and
LIVE SPARKS FROM THE WIRE see. With each dollar's
worth of
goods purchased you are entitled to
A farmer at Colfax. Washington,
a chance , on a nice set of silverware,
sold 5000 bushels of bluestem wheat
to the Potlach Flour Mill at Palouse knives, forks, table and teaspoons.
See tbem In the window. Come and
the bushel.
City for $1.12
The State Laud Board at Salem ap see for yourself, don't be misled by
proved loans last week to the amount any oue for you will miss it
.
of $32,250. These loans were all
made on real estate.
Eighty-fiv- e
thousand fruit trees
were received at Medford in one shipPROPRIETOR.
and
constituted
three car loads.
ment,
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CHRISTMAS
GOME IN AND WE

GIFTS

WILL

ASSIST

YOU' IN SELECTING YOUR PRESENTS

Our stock is large and Better than ever
Australian and German Decorated China.

Suit Cases.
Graphaphones.
Rugs and Draperies.
Children's Carts and RocMers.
Chiffioners and Dressers.
Center and Library Tables.
Morris Chairs and RocKers.
,
- Couches and Lounges.
Space is too limited to name the many beautiful
articles that will please you. Come in and see.

R0SEBURG FURNITURE CO.
Headquarters

for Celebrated Columbia Graphaphones, Double Discs and
Indestructible Records.

Say, Annie, give me another cup of Coffee."
Annie: "No Bud, your mother doesn't want you to drink
more than one cup."
Bud: "But, Annie, mother is now using Folgcr's Golden Gate,
and?s so good I am sure another cup wouldn't do any harm."
Bud:

Folger's Golden Gate is the purest and best Coffee we know of.
Wc sell it absolutely on merit.

Alton S. Frey

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS

Elks Memorial Services Held
Yesterday Afternoon.

ENEHYof BEST

2381

DECEMBER 6, '1000.

ENOUGH

IS THE DEADLY

Phone

'

0

J. Frazey, Sept. 14 189G.
Harmon. Oct. 8, 189G.
Y. Benjamin, Jan. 11. 1S99.
W. Reed, April 8, 1899.
J. A. McCalley, May 13, 1899.
J. F. Galvlu. July 18, 1899.
Asher, Marks, Aug. 31, 1899.
I. Cai-oJuly 16, 1900.
Edward A. West, Aug. 3, 1900.
W. C. Becannon, March 15, '01.
W. C. Hildebraud, Jr., Nov. 17,
1903.
Win. Kaber, Jan. 21. 1904.
J. J. Guth, July 3, 1904.
G. K. Linser, Aug. 16, 1905.
A. C. Norrls. Dec. 6, 1907.
Uec. 31, 1907
Fred Pace-Aust- in
John G. Schallhorn, Jan. 7. 1908
D. C. McWilliams Sept. 11. '08.
John Curran, March 2ti, 1909.
Wultor Smith, Dec. 3, 1909.
W.
Ad
C.
A.

One of the most impressive services ever witnessed In this city was
the Memorial Service conducted by
the members of Roseburg Lodge, No.
326, B. P. O. E., in honor of the
memory of the departed dead.
The beautiful Elks' Temple was
filled long before the appointed hour
for the services to commence, and
when that time came standing room
was at a premium.
The following programme was carried out
"Funeral March"
Miss Merta Bales
Opening of Memorial Services by
....Exalter Ruler, W. W. Cardwell
;
Roll Call of Departed Dead
Secretary George Staley
Archdeacon Chambers
Prayer
Miss Ellen G. Harris
Solo
Archdeacon Chambers
Address
Ladles Quartet
Sorg
Memorial Address
Hon. Blnger Hermann
Archdeacon Chambers
Benediction
by the Lodge
Closing Ceremonies..
The varlouB numbers were'most ex
cellent and worthy of special mention
The eulogy by Hon. Blnger Hermann,
of this city, and the address by Arch-.deacChambers, of Portland, were
masterful efforts, and were greatly
appreciated by the large and attentive
audience.
Fortunately we are able to pub
lish the address delivered by
Chambers, ns follows:
"That which calls us together today Is expressed by the words.
'Lodge of Sorrow.' The word sorrow
calls to our minds faces of those
whonf'we have known perhaps lov
ed, and lost awhile. They for a very
brief space of time passed us
sometimes in personal contacr, sometimes art ah I pa pass lu the night,
speaking only as they pass by means
of signals known only to mariners on
the sea of life. These signals are often
expressed and given meaning here
by that spirit of fraternity and
brotherhood which often makes life
worth living. As the signals which
flash from one ship to another In mid- ocean on dark nights give sustaining
hope and energy to the lonesome
man u it; r, hu uiu bi&iihib niisiitra iium
one soul to another on the sea of
life, give hope and sustaining energy
to the human soul. Without these
signals man must be a lonesome mortal, and often one who p?rmit8 himself to drift as a poor useless ship
without helnrT rudder or sail, hence
the too frequent shipwreck of splen- did humanity, no; it is this bond of
unity between man and man which
makes life bearable. The poor wretch
who perfers to cast his life back to
the Giver as a suicide, does It be--:
cause in his life perhaps there has
been a lack of this sustaining human
sympathy. The maker or our being
knew our frail nature well when He
created mankind social beings; cap-- 1
able of sustaining and being sustain
ed by those about him. It Is this
thought which should Inspire In our
every effort to uplift and benefit our
fellowman, thus that without our aid,
kind word and sympathy, some one
with whom we have been thrown In
personal contact might be worse oft
than they are physically, morally
and religiously. What would this
world be without that something by
which man could express a loving
I venture to say
care for others?
that there would be much more misery longing and want In the world
than there 1b now. Hence It be
comes evident how Impossible It is
for any soul to live however he may
try without regard to those with
whom he is thrown In contact, or to
be an Irresponsible element In the
make up of the common life of hu
manity. The greatest pity should be
extended, to anyone whose life has
settled down in a mere scramble of
the senses, and whose thought is only
how to best please self without regard to others who pass and repass
him In life. Such are only as ships
without sail, rudder or cargo, a dan
ger to navigation, needing to be tak
en in tow if perchance there may still
be found enough of value to recon-- 1
Man may try to get away
struct.
from this fact or principle in life
I
which am trying to enunciate, hut
If he succeeds ho does it to the destruction of that which ts highest
and bent In himself. I think that the
Christ when he' Rave to the world
that beautiful parable of the Good
Samarltlan Intended to Impress this
lesson in the answer to the Pharasee
'Who Is my neighbor?' That our real
neighbor is not always him who UveB
next door, or ot our tribe or clique
or clan, but everyone In need, who Is
thrown In our way by the heaving bil- -
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You Will Find Shopping Easy and Pleasant
The Assortment Here Is Complete With
NEW SEASONABLE SHOWINGS
WAYS SCARF MUFFLERS
UMBRELLAS A LARGE ASSORTMENT I' A NCY AND UMylUv

ROBES
HOUSE COATS
HAT ORDER
HATH

DETACHABLE HANDLES.
FOLDING SUIT CASE UMBRELLAS
PAJAMAS
FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
CUFF BUTTONS AND STICK PINS
SETS IX PLUSH LINED CASE.
MOOSE HIDE MOCCASINS
FOK ,
EVENING FOOT COMFORT.
MEN'S SETS, EBONY FINISH,
COM1I, BRUSH, TOOTH BRUSH,
SOAP BOX, ETC., ETC.
WILL FIT ANY OXFORD BAG.

ULOVE ORDER.
COLLAR, TIE AND HANDKERCHIEF SET LEATHER SAT1X

LIXED.
OXFOltl) HAGS
SUIT CASUS
KEISEIl NECKWEAR

'

f

FAXCY

BOXED.
HALF DOZEN

ASSORTED COLORS
FAXCY
INTERWOVEN' SOCKS

BOXED.
H.VXDKKHCHIKF,
TIE, SUSPEND.
KRS, ARM 1IAXDS AND HOSE
SUPPORTERS IX FAXCY,
BOX.

w

IfEEFER SILK MUFFLERS

HARTH'S
Home

STALKY

BRAND,

UXDEKU'EAK.
INTFPWOVEN CAMIMEVE HO
IERY

TOGGERY

of Regal Shoes and Hand Tailored Clothing

lows of tho world's sad sea, oven If
this aid has come at the expense of
great sacrifice to self, and sacrifice
spells life. This Is tho thought that
gives value to every effort of ours
for tho betterment of our fullows.
nnd I give it to you as my first
thought.
Then Becond; our value of our fellows Is influenced by what wo see in
them. If as it Is often experienced in
life one sets the value. of his fellow- man low, If our value of those whom
we meet and know best Is gunged
only by their faults, then we all 1iave
little reason for hope of Justice In
this life. We all Know of souls who
seem to have tho unhappy faculty of
upward
plucing their worst side
when perhaps within, the burning desire of the heart Is for the best. Men
come In contact with such, nnd pass
on impressed not by the man's Inner,
better self, but by the worst, and he
Is condemned from the first. Then
again, there is thu man who Impresses
by his goodness, when in tact that
goodness does not proceed from pure
thought within, and a desire to be of
use to his fellow men, but for sell
gain. I should say that the' former
clnss IB not near as dangerous to society, on the whole, as the last. The
thought I wish to express Is contained In your motto of today, 'We forgot their faults and try to emulate
their virtues.'
Faults Indeed there are in moBt of
us from the frailty of our common
human nature,, but to forget them,
Indeed this Is true charity. To use
every elTort to bring to the forefront
the often lentent virtues of our fellow men, is bettor and wltor than
harping criticism of. their fallings,
which had we their envlronmenU to
contend with, would bo much worse
than they.
I value to the full extent any aid

which may, be devised to keep alive In
the human breast theBe two thoughts
I have tried to express. Benevolence,
Protection, Fraternity and Brother
hood nro all aids to onr efforts to
gain and keep alive the value of every
human soul who croBS our path In
life. One cannot Hot too high a value
upon them, and they are of value
only as we use them to this great
end. One may exercise these virtues,
and still not call himself a Christian,
but they are lminenlnently Christian
'
virtues.
Now lastly, how does this effect
our thoughts of those whose faces
are Been no more among us, whose
walk with us for a brief period has
ended, whose form and face spring
Into remernberance as their names
aro called. They have passed Into
that great beyond from whoso borne
no earthly traveler returns (save
They are not forgotten, we
one).
gather today to express In tnis ofL,oage
each
of Sorrow' our remernberance
one, we join tho thousands of other
Elks all over this land In these
It Is almost Holy
ground on which we tread. We Btand
often silent and appalled at tho suddenness of a visit of the 'Grim Destroyer' who stops not at our loved
and boBt. One and all we to await
His coming. So It Is not nlmost but
truly Holy ground on which we tread.
We remember their virtues not their
faults, we recpll how In their moments of sober thought which came to
thorn Bwelllng abovo the things bring
pleasure only, how they stopd by our
side resolutely In Lodge room nnd
out for that which was truest and
best, In Justice to the down trodden,
in sympathy for the weak, in charity
for all. Always ready to extend love
to those in need.
and sympathy
TheflO were a part of their virtues,
nnd they were not passing things o(
the hour, but a part of the soul of
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free. Collections
Solicited
Room 1, Marstors Bldg.
Hoschurg, Ore.

4 Legal advice

ASSORTMENT I

BEAUTIFUL

A

them. They still live, nay,' more,
we huvo learned from them and aro
taken up tne flame of fire which they
bore nnd are carrying It Into the
many dark recesses of life, over many
a crnlg ot difficulty, Into the very
hearts of mon and tbtiB lnklndling
new fire until at last we too shall
final rest.
Rest In the thought of
every duty performed, every .higher
calling of our being answered. When
perhaps at no far diBtant day the first
Sunday In December may find our
nnmes among those who have loft
this earthly Lodge to Join that greater
Lodge on the other sldebf the grave
may the verdict be of each of us here
today 'Ho did what ho could.' On a
battle field In the sunny South a soldier lay dying. Gently his comrads
laid him down, and smoothed the
pillows of rough sod, thinking that
ho nc more would wake. When suddenly ho lifted his head nnd whispered, 'Listen comrads don't you hear
It, the call of tho roll on high?' Then
straightening himself with hands at
side In attontlon. he almost shouted,
'Jesus Cuptuln hero am 1 and died.
The hour of eleven Btrlkes and we
drink a toast to the departed.. Again
It is midnight of life, the hour ot our
departure is at hand. Of no avail now
will be tho regrets of what we have
not dono or loft undone for them
Mnko It sure while
In their lives.
there Is still lire left for us that which
our graves may
over
may he written
He
he written In simple honesty
has done what he could.' "

Of Pleasing' Gifts
We have many novelties, some very unique and I
beautiful, and all very appropriate presents, f

SILVERWARE
We Have Finest Line in
s

I

Southern Oregon

Solid Gold Watches
Gold Filled Watches

We have Diamonds In Finger itlnR,
...Stick Pins, Brooches and Wutch

Nickel and Gun Metnl Watches
Scarf Pins and Brooches

Silverware

Cases

Shirt Waist Sets
Belt Plus and Buckles.
A complete set of Optical floods, Collar Pins, CoiiiIm, Hut Plus, etc,

Tho Finest and Best Line of
in the city, n

We have the Finest Lino

in Southern Oregon, In botli Pinto
and Sterling.

Umhrel-lu-

i

s
,

Comb, Brush and Mirror SrU, Cut
Glass, Clocks, Solid Gold and Gold
Filled and Silver Thimbles

J.T.BRYAN
THE WATCHMAKER

ROSEBURG, OREGON
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